Senepo area is one of several epithermal mineralization prospects in Southern Mountains of Java Island. This study is aimed to investigate the geological framework and hydrothermal alteration of the prospect as well as to characterize the low sulphidation (LS) epithermal vein including vein textures, ore mineral, ore chemistry and hydrothermal fluid that are responsible for the formation of the quartz vein. Detailed field mapping was completed to understand the geological framework and hydrothermal alteration zones. Petrographic, ore microscopic, XRD and AAS analyses were applied to characterize the quartz vein. The study area is occupied by pebbly sandstone, andesite breccia, andesite units and alluvial deposit. Ore mineralization is mainly hosted by andesite of Oligo-Miocene of Watupatok Formation. The host-rock has been suffered by overprinted hydrothermal alteration and weathering. The epithermal veins are found as N-S-trending quartz veins with a thickness of 1-2 meters. These veins show massive texture, crustiform, cockade, druzy, comb, and disseminated sulphides, which is included in Crystalline Quartz Zonation (X). Optical microscopy and XRD analysis indicate that these veins contain several ore minerals such as chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena, pyrite, hematite, covellite and malachite, associated with gangue mineral including quartz, felspar, chlorite and clay minerals. AAS analysis displays variable chemical composition of precious and base metals such as Au (17-37 ppb), Ag (8.1-32.6 ppm), Cu (122.1-81,450 ppm), Pb (35.4-883.6 ppm) and Zn (18.3-2,628 ppm). Gold and silver are relatively low compared to the base metals. Fluid inclusion micro thermometric analysis indicates that ore mineralization originated at temperatures of 187-263 o C and salinity of 0.18-0.53 % wt. NaCl eq. This salinity corresponds with a minimum hydrostatic pressure of about 10-55.1 bars. Based on those characteristic data, mineralized quartz veins in the study area are classified into a base metal horizon of LS epithermal system. , Ag (8,6 ppm), Cu (122, Pb (35,6 ppm) 
ABSTRAK

Daerah Senepo merupakan salah satu daerah prospek di Pegunungan Selatan
, Ag (8, 6 ppm) , Cu (122, , Pb (35, 6 ppm) dan Zn (18, . Kadar (Visaiphone, 2010) . Widodo and Simanjutak (2002) concluded that Slahung is a part of the middle block of mineralization zone in the Southern Mountain Java. This area extends from Pacitan to Ponorogo and represents many outcrops of altered volcanic rocks. Common hydrothermal alteration such as silicification, propilytization, argilitization and kaolinization are recognized. Sulphide ore and quartz veins are found indicating the presence of magmatic activity that causes the hydrothermal process to form ore vein-type. In Nepo and Salak River at Slahung, base metal mineralization is identified in form of quartz vein with a thickness of 1.1-1.5 m, which contains ore minerals such as chalcopyrite and minor galena (Setijadji, 2009) . Ngrayun is another prospect in Ponorogo district which is reported the presence of N178 o E-trending quartz vein hosted by silicified rocks. This vein shows breccia texture containing several sulphides such as pyrite, chalcopyrite and galena (Hastuti, 2010) .
The characteristics of the hydrothermal vein is an important key to determining zonation of the mineralization occurred in lowsulfidation epithermal system. According to Morrison, Guoyi and Jaireth (1990) , vein texture of epithermal system is divided into three zones: CH zone (chalcedonic super zone), CC zone (crustiform-colloform super zone) and X zone (crystalline super zone). These zones are directly compared with lowsulfidation epithermal system model of Buchanan (1981) to define the position within the system of the vein in the study area. For instance, two vein texture zones occurred in Cihonje Banyumas epithermal veins are identified namely CC zone, associated with the precious metal horizon (Au-Ag) and X-zone, associated with base metal horizon (Cu-Pb-Zn) (Isyqi, Aziz and Idrus, 2016) . In Soripesa Prospect, Sumbawa, quartz vein is found with various vein textures such as comb, crustiform, colloform, cockade and crystalline which are the key textures of low sulfidation epithermal deposit (Khant et al., 2012) . This study is aimed to understand the geology and hydrothermal alteration as well as characteristics of the epithermal vein in Senepo Area, Slahung district, Ponorogo regency by identifying vein textures, ore minerals, ore chemistry and mineralizing fluid in order to determine the mineralization zone of the LS epithermal system.
REGIONAL GEOLOGY
Ponorogo, especially Senepo area is located in the eastern part of Southern Mountains zone ( Figure 1A ; Van Bemmelen, 1949) . Generally, it is expressed by undulating morphology and composed of Early Miocene volcanic rocks, a member of Watupatok Formation ( Figure 1B ) that contain andesitic lava with interbedded sandstone-claystone and chert (Samodra, Gafoer and Tjokrosapoetro, 1992) . Geological structures of the eastern part of East Java Southern Mountains consist of fold and faults.
According to direction, the faults can be divided into four groups, including northeastsouthwest, west-east, northwest-southeast, and north-south trending faults (Sampurno and Samodra, 1997) .
METHODS
Fieldwork was focused on mapping out deposit geology and hydrothermal alteration. Some representative samples of quartz vein were collected to be analysed by optical microscopy (petrography and ore microscopy), X-ray diffraction (XRD), atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) and fluid inclusion micro-thermometry. Ore microscopy analysis was conducted to determine the ore mineralogy of the quartz vein. Metalliferous minerals are determined by polished section ore microscopic analysis, whereas nonmetalliferous mineral identification was performed by thin section petrographic analysis. Mineral phases particularly clay minerals occurred in quartz vein were identified by XRD analysis. Petrography, ore microscopy and XRD analyses that were conducted at Department of Geological Engineering, Gadjah Mada University. Ore chemistry particularly for Au, Ag, Cu, Pb and Zn was determined by AAS method at PSG Bandung. Fluid inclusion micro-thermometric analysis using Linkam THMS600 freezing and heating stage provides data of the temperature of homogenization (Th), the temperature of melting (Tm) and salinity, thus the pressure and the paleodepth of quartz vein formation enables to be interpreted. Fluid inclusion micro-thermometry was analysed at the Research Center for Geotechnology, Indonesian Institute of Sciences -Bandung.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Local Geology
The study area is occupied by four stratigraphy units (from older to younger) including pebbly sandstone, andesitic breccia and andesite as well as the alluvial deposit (Figure 2 ). Ore mineralization is mainly hosted by andesite, a member of Oligo-Miocene Watupatok Formation. This unit is characterized by porphyroaphanitic texture containing plagioclase phenocrysts set in microlith groundmass. Both phenocryst and groundmass were replaced partially by secondary minerals such as clay minerals, sericite and chlorite. North-south and southwest-northeast trending strike-slip faults may be responsible for the ore mineralization in the study area.
Hydrothermal Alteration
Andesite has been suffered by various overprinted hydrothermal alteration. Three hydrothermal alteration zones are delineated consisting of silicic, propylitic argillic types (Hedenquist et al., 1996) . Propylitic alteration occurred at the outer zone. This alteration type is characterized by chlorite, quartz, albite and pyrite which was originated at temperature of about 200-310 o C (Hedenquist et al., 1996) . Argillic alteration is typified by clay minerals replacing plagioclase. XRD analysis indicates that clay minerals are composed of montmorillonite, kaolinite and illite, which formed at the temperature of about 100-210 o C (Hedenquist et al., 1996) .
Vein Textures
Several LS epithermal quartz veins were found in Senepo area. Salak vein is the main vein which has relatively south-north to a southwest-northeast direction and 1-2 m thick (Figure 4 ). The quartz vein shows a typical open space filling texture including massive, crustiform, cockade, comb, druzy and disseminated sulphides ( Figure 5 ). The massive vein is composed of crystalline quartz associated with sulphide minerals (chalcopyrite, covellite, sphalerite, galena, and pyrite) which exhibit disseminated ore texture. Crustiform texture showing repetitive bands is a common texture as a diagnostic feature of LS epithermal veins (Buchanan, 1981) . The presence of crustiform texture reflects fluctuating concentration of elements in solution and fluctuating fluid conditions during minerals precipitation. Some concentric crustiform bands of quartz or sulphide minerals are found surrounding isolated wallrock fragment. It formed cockade texture and well developed at the outer part of the vein that is contacted with the wallrock. Druzy and comb textures are also found in some parts of orebody as the result of open space filling. Comb texture is formed by slow cooling of the system and uniform growth from multiple nuclei along a vein wall. According to vein texture zonation by Morrison, Guoyi and Jaireth (1990) , the characteristics of vein textures in the study area is categorized into Crystalline Quartz (X) zone which is composed of crystalline quartz + sulphide minerals±crustiform texture. 
Ore and Gangue Mineralogy
The LS epithermal quartz vein in Senepo area contains both ore and gangue minerals identified by ore microscopy, petrography and XRD analyses. Figure 5 shows (Koski, 2012) . The other primary ore minerals are sphalerite and galena. Under the microscope, sphalerite has a gray color and contains chalcopyrite inclusions called chalcopyrite disease. This condition indicates that the sphalerite-rich in Fe content (Kojima, 1992) and the mineral deposit was formed in relatively high temperature (~≥300 o C) (Idrus et al., 2013) . Galena, under the microscope, has a typical presence of triangular pits. Triangular pits are dark triangles in galena as a result of three different directions of galena cleavage. Figure  6 shows the photomicrograph of epithermal vein from study area; (1) chalcopyrite was replaced by hematite partially and contains cube pyrite inclusion, (2) chalcopyrite as inclusion in the sphalerite (chalcopyrite disease) and covellite attached sphalerite as the result of chalcopyrite replacement.
Gangue minerals were observed by petrography and XRD analysis. Under the microscope, quartz vein predominantly consists of quartz with minor feldspar, chlorite, clay minerals and opaque minerals. The presence of chlorite and clay minerals as secondary minerals is interpreted as a result of hydrothermal alteration at isolated wallrock fragment within the epithermal vein. Clay minerals were identified as sericite and illite by XRD analysis (Figure 7) . Figure 8 show the photomicrograph of quartz vein that consists of abundant crystalline quartz, a small amount of opaque minerals and several chlorites.
Ore and Sphalerite Chemistry
The bulk chemical composition of quartz veins is presented in Table 1 Calculated fluid salinity ranges from 0.18-0.53 wt.% NaCl eq., which is relatively very low, as an indication of predominant meteoric water origin. Based on the thermal profile by Haas (1971) , it can be assumed that ore mineralization occurred at a minimum hydrostatic pressure of about 10-55.1 bars, which is equivalent to 100-550 m depth. The relationship between homogenization temperature (Th) and salinity range is used to determine the deposit type of the veins plotted on Th-salinity diagram by Wilkinson (2001) . As a result, the mineralized Senepo quartz vein is categorized into LS epithermal deposit type (Figure 10 ). 
Ore Mineralization Zonation
Based on the deposit characteristics of quartz vein in study research area corresponds to base metal horizon of LS epithermal system (cf. Buchanan, 1981; Figure 11 C, the low salinity of 0.18-0.53 wt.% NaCl eq., the minimum hydrostatic pressure of about 10-55.1 bars, which is equivalent with 100-550 m below paleodepth. Based on those characteristic data, the mineralized quartz veins in the study area is classified as a base metal horizon of LS epithermal system. ` Figure 11 . Senepo quartz vein categorized into base metal horizon of LS epithermal zonation (Buchanan, 1981) .
